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Black Velvet Primer
Code

Application

J37-57

Skin Care,
Face
Color Cosmetics,

Body Parts

Form

Primer

Appearance

Emulsion Type

Transluscent /
Black

Anhydrous

Add a cashmere veil of softness to your face while you blur skin imperfections, minimize the look of pores, and prepare your
face for the most even coverage of all color cosmetics. Designed for combination to dry skin, Black Velvet Primer is rich,
luxurious, and comfortable to wear, but never heavy.
Trade Name
Phase

INCI Name

%

Vendor

A

JEESILC® IDD
Isododecane, Dimethicone Crosspolymer-3

31.030 Jeen

A

ISODODECANE

2.0000 Jeen

Isododecane

A

JEESILC® 3D-5

30.000 Jeen

Dimethicone Crosspolymer-3, Cyclomethicone

A

JEESILC® PS-DMBF
Dimethicone, Bis-vinyl Dimethicone/dimethicone
Copolymer

15.000 Jeen

A

JEELUX® VHIPIS
Isopropyl Isostearate, Isododecane, Bis-vinyl
Dimethicone/dimethicone Copolymer

10.000 Jeen

B

JEECHEM® ISP

2.0000 Jeen

Isostearyl Palmitate

B
B
B

VITAMIN E USP
Dl-alpha Tocopheryl Acetate
Moringa Oil
Moringa Oil

0.2000 Jeen

JEECHEM® TDTM-MC

2.0000 Jeen

Tridecyl Trimellitate And Triistostearyl Citrate

Highlight Jeen Ingredients
This elastomer will provide added elegance to any
skin care product by laying down a powdery, light
feel with superior spreadability. This silicone gel will
finish leaving your skin feeling smooth like talc.
Easily added post-emulsion, this silicone gel will
enhance spreadability.
Isododecane is a volatile aliphatic hydrocarbon. This
ultra pure quick drying emollient has excellent slip
and is also a dispersing agent in a wide variety of
personal care products and is particularly good in
color/decorative cosmetics.
This Elastomer will add elegance to any skin care
product. As a Semi-Volatile oil, Cyclopentasiloxane
will provide a feel that is not extremely light, but not
too heavy. The polymer provides a cushion that will
improve the feel of your product. Easily added post
emulsion, this silicone gel will enhance spreadability.
Bis-vinyl Dimethicone/Dimethicone Copolymer is a
linear polymer patented by Jeen® (US Patent #
7,407,666). The polymer is non-crosslinked, and
provides security of knowing you’re not infringing on
any patents pertaining to a Dimethicone
Crosspolymer. Elegance delivered by the Bis-vinyl
Dimethicone/Dimethicone Copolymer, and carried
using Dimethicone, this silicone gel will provide a
cushion with long wear. Easily added post emulsion.
The ‘Jeelux’ line of ingredients are patented,
providing Silicone/Ester functionality in 1 easy-to-use
ingredient. Use Jeelux VHIPIS to provide volatility
and a soft velvety feel at the same time. Add in the oil
phase or post emulsion.
Jeechem ISP is an all vegetable derived liquid ester
with good spreadability and an emollient non greasy
silky end feel. It is a good product in creams,
lotions, stick formulations and lip products for its
non tacky good slip.

0.2000
Jeechem TDTM-MC is specifically formulated to give
a velvety soft feel and great cushion to skin care and
color cosmetics. It is particularly functional for
dispersing dry high pigment loads in color cosmetics
while minimizing drag, reducing syneresis, and
improving stability and durability. Its light color
makes it a preferred ingredient for decorative
cosmetics where a satiny shine is needed.

B

JEECIDE® PHENOXY

0.7500 Jeen

Jeecide Phenoxy is a Globally Approved Preservative
for Personal Care Applications. It is a clear,
colorless, oily liquid with a slight aromatic odor, it is
effective against both gram negative and gram
positive bacteria, and against yeast, and mold.

Phenoxyethanol

B
B
B
B

Orgasol 2002 D Nat Cos
Orgasol 2002 D Nat Cos
Orgasol 2002 UD Nat Cos
Orgasol 2002 Ud Nat Cos

0.5000 Lipo

JEESIL® P45
Polymethylsilsesquioxane
ST1706
Mica (and) Boron Nitride

2.0000 Jeen

0.5000 Lipo

2.0000 Brenntag

B

BBO-11S2
0.0200 Kobo
Iron Oxides (c.i. 77499) (and) Triethoxycaprylylsilane

B

BP - MICA WHITE
Mica

0.1000 Botanicals Plus

C

BP - HA- HMW 1% SOLUTION
Aqua (and) Sodium Hyaluronate

1.5000 Botanicals Plus

D

Fragrance
Fragrance

0.2000

100.0000 %
Procedure
1
PHASE A - In main vessel, Add Phase A and mix with propeller mixing
until homogeneous.
2
PHASE B - In side vessel Premix Phase B and add to Phase A and mix
until homogeneous.
3
PHASE C - Add Phase C to Phase AB and mix until homogeneous.
4
PHASE D - Add Phase D to Phase ABC and mix until homogeneous.

Product Specifications
pH
Viscosity

N/A
20,000-30,000 cPs

Innovation you can feel
This information is furnished without warranty, expressed or implied, except that it is accurate to the best knowledge of JEEN International Corporation.
The data on this sheet relates only to the specific material designated herein

